
SRF7500BB

• All-around Cooling

• Power cool /Power 
Freeze

• Simple LED Display

• Colour: Black

• Capacity: 648L

• Dimensions:
(W) 912 mm 
(H) 1779 mm
(D) 723 mm

BEVERAGE SHOWCASE DUAL AUTO ICE MAKER FLAT DOOR DESIGN ALL-AROUND COOLING

Dual Auto Ice Maker
Get prepared for any occasion with two different types of ice. 
The Dual Auto Ice Maker makes both regular cubed ice along 
with Ice Bites™ — smaller chunks of ice that chill your drinks 
even faster. It can make 2.6kg of ice a day and store up to 
3.1kg*, which is twice the amount of other ice makers. As it’s in 
the freezer — not the door — it frees up space in the fridge.

All-Around Cooling
Helps keep your food properly cooled no matter where it’s 
placed. An All Around Cooling system chills each compartment 
evenly from corner to corner, continually checking the 
temperature and circulating cool air via strategically placed 
vents. It quickly restores the ideal conditions each time the 
door is opened — meaning every shelf is always cool, and fresh.

*Bisphenol A (BPA) is found in polycarbonate plastics and epoxy resins, which are often used in food and beverage containers, and has been linked with possible adverse health effects.
*Stores 1.4kg of Cubed Ice and 1.7kg of Ice Bites™.

* 20 year warranty is limited to the compressor only.

Beverage Showcase
Say goodbye to boring with the plumbed in Beverage Centre™. 
The BPA free* Autofi ll Pitcher gives your purifi ed water a sweet 
twist, allowing you to infuse fruits and herbs. The Water 
Dispenser takes away the hassle of grabbing an ice-cold 
beverage, complete with an easy-to-wash stainless nozzle. 

Flat Door Design
Elevate the look of your kitchen with clean and clutter-free 
styling. The refrigerator’s cutting-edge design features a 
timelessly minimalist exterior, with strikingly beautiful fl at 
doors and no external water dispenser. Its simple and sleek 
look is accentuated by recessed handles.

648L Beverage Showcase French Door Fridge (SRF7500BB) 
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